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'lo
l'he Ld. District & Sessions Judge, Shimla, II.P.
2. 'Ihe t,d. District & Sessions Judge, Mandi, FI.P.
3. 'l'he t,d. District & Scssions Judge, Sirmour at Nahan, ll.P.
1.

A thre c-Day 'I'raining Programmc on "Ubuntu-Linux I6.04 & Librc()fficcWriter/Calc 4.2" for the Ministcrial Staff of Subordinatc Courts of II.P.

Suhjcct:

w.e.f. 11.3.2020 to 13.3.2020.
Sirs.

"Jai Hind"

I havo the honour to say that the Academy is going to organize threc days training

& Libre Office-Writcr/Calc 4.2" for the Supcrintcndcnts,
Senior Assistants, Junior Assistants, Clerks, P.S.s/P.A.s, Stenographers, Stenotypists and
Judgment Writers working in the establishments of Civil & Sessions Divisions, Shimla, Mandi
programme on "Ubuntu-Linux 16.04

and Sirmour. l'he schedule and venue of the training programme would be as follows:-

Schcdulc

Vonue

'fo

l:rom

Numbcr of
rcquircd

participants

to

he

from (livil &

nominatcd
Sessions Division:

fi.3.2020

t3.3.2020

Computer Lab, Himachal Shimla ' ' l0
Pradesh Judicial Academy Mandi l0
at 16 Mile, Shimla- Ir{andi Sirmour -, 10
National Highway, District
Shimla-14

I may, therefore, request you to pleasc nominate the af<ircsaid ofllcials from your

Civil & Sessions Division to undergo this training on tho schcdulcd datcs. Ilowcvcr, it
reclucstcd thal you

is

kindly cnsurc thal thc t;illcials. who arc to supcrannuatc within a pcriod of'

ono ycar may not bc nominated for this programme.

It is also submitted

that once the nomination of trainee- participants have becn

made and forwzLrded to this office, no exemption or leave of any kind may be grantod to any of

the nominated officials. T'his fact may also be brought to the notice of the nominated officials
fior their information and strict compliance by them.

It may kindly be brought in the notice of

participants that Academy is providing accommodation to the trainees. None of participants are
allowed to bring their family/rclatives and resides with them in the Academy accommodation.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

")d"t (Ahira Basu)
Deputy Director

Il,ndst.No. rlJA-B[l2l-32[Vl]|lt-2018-

62q

D*ed:19.2.2020

Copy forwarded to:

l.

'fhe Principal Private Secretary to Hon'ble the Chief Justice (Hon'ble Patron of the

Academy), for information, please;
'l'he Sccretary to l{on'blc Mr. Justice 'farlok Singh Chauhan, Judge, Iligh Court of'
Ilimachal l'radcsh (llon'ble Presidcnt of the Academy); lor information, plcasc; (By
e-mail only)
3. 1'he Worthy Registrar Gcncral, Hon'ble High Court of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla, lbr
information, plcase;
4. 'I'he System Analyst of Academy with the direction to upload it in the Academy website.
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Directo,

